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$ 1 00-a-Pla-
te Dinner receipts of the occasion to go toward are able and witling to pay $100 for Man Kills Himself according to his stepson, Harvey separations during the four mouths Knox County Red Cross time program as outlined by tho cen-

tralalleviating the condition of hungry a meal of this kind. The food which Watts. , - , she had been married to Tisler.
Votes Budget of $7,000

division of the Red Cross, it

and children. This function will be served will typical Wife Mrs. Tisler told police that her Hirsch said reports that he had was voted to employ two nurses for
For Relief starving represent In Presence ofEuropean Bloomfield, Neb., Dec 30. (Spe-

cial.)
will not be an imitation of the New meals which are being given to husband was jealous of Harry formerly roomed at the Tisler home the schools of this county to assist

York dinner held Wednesday night, European children. Edward Tislcr, 40, 1822 Corby Hirsch, 2708 Lake street, who was were untrue, but that his mother The annual meeting of the the secretary. Miss Harriet Draper.
Will BeHeld Here because members of the local com-

mittee
The committee reported yesterday street, killed himself yesterday noon married a month ago. She related was a friend of Mrs. Tisler. He Knox county chapter of the Red Offices for the ensuing year were

had this in mind nearly two total contributions from Nebraska by firing a shot into his right temple, that her husband was angry Wednes-

day

scouted the idea that the man had Cross voted a budget of $7,000 for elected: chairman, H. V, Sconce;
Omaha will have a $100-a-pla- rice weeks ago. now amount to $18,010,50. of which in the presence of his wife, who was when she gave Hirsch a pillow been jealous of him.

the chapter's work during the com-

ing

secretary, Miss Harriet
all

Draper;
of Cenana bread dinner next week for the The event will be fashionable to Douglas county has given $13,-343.1- J. ironing. Tisler snapped the trigger and water set.

'
treasurer, W. W. Walton,

benefit of the European relief, the the extent of attracting those who twice bfore a cartridge was exploded, She also said there had been three Bee want ads are business getters. year.' In line' with the peace ter.
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!Last Day of Year-En- d Clearance Sale
And in Many Ways Offering the Week's Greatest Money Savers

Brandeis
Stores
offer to you V

Friday the n

Greatest Sale
ih years on

Remarkable Basement Bargains

In Ready-to-rWe- ar

Season s Biggest Money Savers!

Girls' Cotton Frocks

THE LAST DAY
To Buy atSeason's Record Savings

Bargain hunters have made Brandeis
Stores their headquarters during this great
Sale and Friday, the last day will be a
record breaker of money-savin- g sales for

thrifty shoppers.

Store Closed All New Year's Day

Remarkable Sweater Bargains

Scarfs and Gap Sets
Season s Biggest Money Savers! s

50 Pure Fibre Sweaters -

Regular 22JO Values

Tuxedo styles in black, white, navy, belted model9 just
the thing for the woman who wants a smart sweater
with all the appearance of real thread silk, and at the
same time, one that will wear much . i A Ha
better; regular 22.50 values, at JLOU

IvoryGingham and other wanted materials; hundreds to
select from; 1.50 to 2.00 values; special, each, 69c

Silverware
Gingham and Percale House Dresses

' Good desirable dresses at a' quick clean up price; f fhundreds to choose from; special, each 0C
Bungalow Aprons

Women's Gingham and percale bungalow aprons;
dozens of styles; hundreds to choose from special, each hM

Women's Blouses
Silk, cotton and flannel; good, styles; 1.50,
2.00 and 2.50 values; some are
are slightly mussed; special, each

A Clearance Sale of

SILKS
At a Price That Recalls Days of

Long Long Ago!

Leather
Goods

and
Beads

J Petticoats ,

Women's knee and full length tennis flannel petticoats;
1.00 to 1.50 values,, special, each

89c

39c

39c
Girls' Princess Slips

28 Fibre; Silk Scarfs

Regular 12.50 to $15 Values

In all the high-- colors; ends are finished in heavy fringe,
about 12x36 inches in size and make splendid gAmufflers; regular 12.50 and 15.00 values, at O0J

Fancy Bedroom Jackets
These beautiful jackets are made of the very 1
best yarns of luxurious softness; so comfy O
and nice. "We are offering these in this year- -

end clearance sale at just 1 PlTlCC

278 Women's Sweaters

Regular !5W Values

Made up in the flare coatee styles with semi-tuxed- o

fronts, and ripple skirt effects; all are in the popular
link and link stitch and the colors are buff, American
Beauty, and peacock in a full range of H Agsizes from 36 to 42; 15.00 values, at O 50

Second Floor Center

Knitted princess slips and tennis flannel petticoats
with body waists attached; 89c te 1.29 values; special,

Girls' Outing Manuel Gowns
Sizes np to 14 years; many styles;

,1.00 to 1.50; special, each "
,

Girls' Bloomers

Per
Yard

69c

29cCotton jersey and black sateen; sizes 6 to 12 years;
special in this big sale, at

'' '' "
I

Blue Flannel Middies
Your

ChoiceFor women and misses; well made, sailor color; pocket

99cand cuffs trimmed with white
regular .value 2.00; special, each

Basement East

1,000 Boys' Blouses
Regular 125 Values

Made of percale, gingham and chambray; sizes 6 to 15

years ; regular 1.25 value, in GfX g
the clearance sale, each,

Third Floor East

Wool Gloves
Women's and Children's, formerly 50c and J9c
Golf Gloves and Mittens; black, navy, brown and
red ; sck wrist ; former price QQ
50c'iand 59c; special, per pair 0C

Main FloorNorth

Fine silks suitable for dresses,
blouses, skirts, kimonos, men's

shirts, etc., etc.

36-Inc- h Novelty Wash Satins
and Taffetas, i

40-Inc- h Heavy Crepe de Chine
40-Inc- h Pure Thread Georgette Crepe
40-Inc- h Printed Georgette Crepe
36-Inc- h Novelty Tricolette
36-Inc- h Imported Pure Silk Pongee
36-Inc- h Wash Satin
36-Inc- h Printed Eimona Satin
36-Inc- h Novelty Stripe and Plaid

Satins and Taffetas

Remarkable Basement Bargains
in Hosiery and Union Suits
Men's Wool Socks. Black and blue ; an excep

25c
25c

tional bargain in this sale ; were 33c;
now, per pair
Men's Black Cotton and Lisle Socks; were 35c;
now, per pair,
Infants' White Wool Hose With silk tipped heel

29c

Greatest Reductions inYears

Sale Starts at 9 a. m.

33V3 Discount
on all French Ivory

3313 Discount
on all Silver Plated
Hollowware, Ster- -

ling Silver Novelties,
and all Carving Sets

33y3 Discount
on Silver Plated
Tableware, Tea- - '

spoons, Knives and
Forks, etc., Wm. A.
Rogers, 1847 Rogers,
and R.Wallace & Sons

33y3 Discount
on all Fancy Leather
Goods, except Bags

50 discount
on all Real Beads,
Real Amber, Real
Whitby Jet and Real
Amethyst

Remarkable Basement Bargains

In Men's Suits, Overcoats
and Furnishings

Men's Trousers 1600 pairs of men's and young men's
trousers in worsteds, cheviots, cassimers and khaki;
sizes 28 to 48 waist; at this low price they should 7Qsell in a hurry; all in one big lot; per pair JL f 5

.

Boys' Ovecoats 65 big boys' and small boys' overcoats
full and half belted styles; sizes 3 to 18 years; q ffworth 8.95 and 10.00; while they last. a) UU
Men's Rain Coats Men, there are only 35 of these coats
and thsey are worth as high as 12.50; while A Q- -
they last we will sell them at TT53
Boys' Suits. One and two-pan- t suits' In gray, brown and
blue mixtures; and corduroy pants full lined; rj f
sizes 7 to 16 years; priced at J 0
Men's Overcoats 36 mien's overcoats, broken sizes,
worth up to 22.50; while they last, ffthey will be sold at JLUUU
Men's Jersey Gloves. One big lot of men's Jersey
gloves; regular 35c and 59c values; Q1special, per pair, sm X C

and toes ; slight imperfections ;

were 50c; new, per pair
Children's Union Suits. White cotton fleeced;
with drop seat ; all sizes ; .
were 1.25 ; now, per suit

Basement Arcade

A Clearance Sale of

BOOKS
At Special Reduction of

69c

toCurtains Curtain Materials

--At -

Price

This includes all books damaged during
the Christmas selling some scarcely notice-
able. Includes: New Novels, Children's
Books, Popular Fiction, Boys' and Girls'
Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, Religious Books,
Etc.

Calendars at lz Price
Main Floor North

All short lengths of curtain ma-
terial left over from the sale,
marked

All one and two-pai- r lots of cur-
tains left over from the sale will
he put on sale at half price to close
out; these are very special bar-
gains,

Fourth Floor East
7V2tMen's Cotton Flannel Gloves; with knit wrist;

priced at, per pair,

. Basement Men's Store

Special Sale
.

on Swing, Hanging and Standard
'

Frames!
Mat MatA bale That Should "Uean Uur Shelves '

'by Night!
Most of these frames are made from manufacturers sample length of mouldings;

all finishes --verdi, antique metal leaf, walnut, mah ogany, sepia and natural tones.

Our prices are marked in plain figures and we give you VSj off regular selling price.
Your photograph and other pictures fitted free, including glass. Fourth Floor East

Vz Off
Regular
Prices!

y3 off.
Regular
Prices!

v . v 'V "jvm' J V V'.'


